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The document, "Origins and progress of the Onchocerciasis Cheruotherapy
ProJect (OCP/85.3) was presented to the Expert Advisory Conmitree at, iEs sixth
meeting ln Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso in June 1985. It is the purpose of chis
report to update thaE document, and this will be done annually unEil such a time
as complete rewriting 1s required.

1. ADMINISTRATION

The sixth neetlng of the OCT Steering ConnitEee rras held on
f6-18 September 1985 at WtlO headquarters, Geneva. Professor II. LarivlEre, a
French cllnician wlth exEensive experience of the chenot.herapy of onchocerciasis
ln West Africa, attended his first treeting since joining the CommlEtee.
Professor LariviEre has nade valuable contribut,ions Eo Ehe Commlttee, both as an
experienced clinician of troplcal medicine, and as a representaEive of the
clinlcal workers lnvolved in onchocerciasis studies in francophone I'Iest Africa.

Dr H.R. Taylor retlred as Chairoan of the OCT Steering Committee, a post, he
had held since the creation of OCT, and was replaced by Dr A.D.M. Bryceson.
Dr Taylor qras responsible for much of the early success of OCT, boch as an
experimental cllnlcian In the fleld, and as t,he driving force behind uuch of the
work of OCT.

AE lts Septeober Eeeting, the Steering Committee approved the funding of
elght new research projects at a total cost of US$422 1I7 per annun, and the
refunding of six currenE projects Eo a toEal cost of US$797 981 per annuur.

The total research budget for oCT in 1985 was USf2 665 592, of which
US$878 109 was used for funding of the two oultidlsciplinary research groups
wlthin the pharmaceuEical lndustry, US$603 180 was used to support clinical
research ln the fteld, while the renalnlng US$l 184 303 was spenE, on basic
research proJects by academlc groups within universitles, medical schools, er,c.
(see Fig. 1).

The total expendlture by OCT for 1985 was US$2 910 528, which included
adnlnlstrative costs of Geneva-based staff, their duEy travel expenses, together
with the costs of consultants and teuporary advlsers, and of scientific uorking
groups and steerlng commlttee meetlngs.
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The seventh meeEing of the OCT Steerlng Coonlttee was held on
13-15 March 1986 at tlll0 headquarters, Geneva. A Canadlan cllnical
pharmacologist, Dr J. nuidy, replaced a reElrlng member, Dr R.A. Branch, and
Professor D. Lorke, a Gernan toxlcologist recently retlred fron Bayer, replaced
Dr K. Sachsse. A biochenical nember of the CommltEee, Dr L.H. Chappell, was
replaced by Dr P. Krihler of, Ztrich, Switzerland.

Renewal of fundlng for exlsting projects whlch continued to make good
progress amounted to US$l 485 736, whlle five new proJeccs r.rere approved to a
cost of US$210 756. To allow further clinlcal trials of the poEenrlal
macrofilaricidal agent CGP 6140, USi180 000 was put aside to allow rrials to be
carried out in two l.lesE African centres, in addltion to the Onchocerciasis
ChernoEherapy Research Centre (OCRC) at Tamale, Ghana.

Funds allocated to the OCRC were raised to US$215 000 per annum, which is
the true cosE. of running this hospital centre, wlEhout subsidies provided by
pharmaceucical companies for specific clinical trials. Emergency funds of
US$34 220 needed ro be paid to OCRC in the last financial year.

Itost clinicians and ophthalmologist,s who had been involved ln clinical
trlals of ivermectin against onchocerclasis, ln both Afrlca and Central America,
atE,ended a t$ro-day scienEiflc working group Deetlng dealing with "Cllnica1
trials of ivermecEin againsE onchocerclasis: presenE position and the way
forward", organized by OCT and held in Geneva in Noveober 1985.

Two scientific working groups have been planned for 1986. The first, held
at the UniverslEy of Edlnburgh, United Kingdoo ln May, was a blochemical oeeElng
dealing with "Enzyues of glycolysis as targeEs for chemotherapy in
onchocerciasls", while the second ueeEing, ln the foru of a practical workshop
dealing with "The st.ructure of the Onchocerca nodule, and changes produced by
chemoEheraPY..,w11lbehe1d,probabT_yinDeceuber,atthe
Bernhard-Nocht-Institute, Hamburg, Federal Republic of Germany.

The Secretary of OCT attended two joint llll0/Upjohn Coropany scientlfic
neeEings in July 1985 and February 1986 to discuss the progress of the
incegrated programe of research funded aE Upjohn by OCT, and similarly attended
a joint WltO/tlellcome sctentific treeting in November 1985, Iinked erith at,tendance
at Ehe Wellcone Filarlasls Senlnar organized annually by the l.tellcome Foundation.

Durlng the past six nonths four meetings have been held with Clba-Gelgy to
discuss the scientific, financlal and legal aspects of the conElnuing cllnical
trials of CGP 6140 as a potential macrofilarlcide ln onchocerciasls. Legal
Counsel aE l,Ill0 are preparlng an additional agreement bet,ween OCT and Clba-Geigy
to prepare for Phase III cllnical trlals.

At the JPC6 meeclng held In Geneva ln December 1985, Dr A.O. Lucas
(Director of the Special Programme for Research and Tralnlng in Tropltal
Diseases (TDR) at I,HO) and rhe Secrecary of OCT gave short present,aElons on the
current position of chenotherapeucic research for onchocerciasls, and answered
questions put to them by national delegates.

\
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SCIENTIFIC PROGRESS

2. CLINICAL TRIALS

2.1 Ivermectin (sricrof ilaricide)

During a visit to Merck Sharp and Dohme (MSD) on 12 July 1985, Dr Lucas, on

behalf of oct, signed a letEer of agreement with that company relaEing to
collaboration for the development of ivermecEin for the large-scale lherapy of
onchocerc iasis.

2. 1. t Cl inicaI trials comPleted

Phase II trials, in which a single dose (approximately 200;-rg/kg) of
ivermectin given ora1ly, was compared with diethylcarbamazine (DEC) (standard
g-day 

"o,rr"I) in a doulle-blind, placebo conErolled crial, have been completed,
and Ehe results recently published (N. Eng. J. Med.,.1L1,133-138 (1985),
Greene, B.M. et al.; tantet, 27 July, 174-L77 (l985)Jarivilre M. et al.).
Each of these trials involved 50 male subjects, and Ehe results indicaEed that
ivermectin appears to be a betEer EoleraEed, safer and more effective
microfilaricidal agent than DEC for the treaEmenE of onchocerciasis. DEC caused

a significantly more severe systemic reaction Ehan ivermectin, whereas the
,"r"fion to ivir:orectin did not differ significantly from the reaction to
placebo. DEC markedly increased the number of puncEaEe oPacities in che eye' as

well as the number of dead and living microfilariae in Ehe cornea over the first
week of therapy, while iverurectin had no such effect. General long-tern
improvemer,t oi-ocular status that follows ivermecEin treaEment is good, and is
acirieved without the marked short-term aggravation of disease freguenlly seen-
with DEC treatment. Both ivermectin and-OEC prompEly reduced skin microfilarial
counEs, but only in the ivermectin-EreaEed group did microfilarial counts remain
significantly lower than in the placebo grouP aE the end of six months

obiervation.- Analysis of adult r.rorms isolated from nodules obtained two monEhs

after the s3arE of therapy showed no effecE of eicher drug on cheir viability.

MSD have carried out several Phase III clinical rrials, involving
approximately 200 patients at each centre, involving a dose-ranging element in

"i ich single oral ioses of 100, 150 and 200 rrglkg were given to infected
patients. these trials centres included examples of the savanna form of
onchocerciasis, both within and outside the OCP area, t.he.foresE form, and

Ethiopian refugees in Israel. OCRC, Tamale (Or X. Awadzi) carried out the trial
within the OCP erea, while the rnobile team based in Cleveland and Baltinore, USA

(Drs B.tt. Greene and H.R. Taylor) spent 3 months in Liberia, screening potential
patien6s, and then carrying out the pretreatmenE examinations, together with the
th.e"-nonth follow-up in February 1985. Ttre six-ronth and l2rnonth follow-up
sEudies rrere completed early iil 1985, and following data analyses by MSD,

results have been prepared ior lsubmission co che French regulaEory authoritig".
Both 150 and ZOO rrlltl showed freater efficacy than I00 pglkg in reducing skin
microfilarial density irrmediately after dosing, but in some centrea it was shown

thar more severe advlrse reactions were shown at 2OO pglkB than at f50 pg/kg.

2.1.2 Clinical tria 1s in Drogress

Although final dat,a are not yet available, MSD have also completed I study
of ivermectin levels secreted in the breast milk of lactating nothera in Bamako'
Ita1i. Stith the maximum levels of ivermectin detected in milk on the firet day
after ivormectin dosing, a 3 kg baby would be receiving only 4 pg/kg per day
wlren consuming 500 rn1 of milk. Ttris is well belos, the toxic level for neonatal
raEs, and it is anticipated that ivermectin treatmenE of lactating nothers
should be allowed by USD very shortly (one month) afcer birth.
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In OCT-funded studles ln Llberla (Dr B.M. Greene, C1eveland) and Malt
(Professor P. Ranque, Bamako) repeated doses of lveruectln have been glven six
months and one year respecttvely aft,er the prevlous Ereatoent. Adverse clinicalreactlons were reduced ln patlenEs glven a second treattrent of 200 pglb€ in the
Mal1 study' presumably due to very reduced nuobers of nlcrofilariae fr"i"nt ," "consequence of the Ereatment one year earlier. Effects on nicrofilarial load,transmisslon of infecEion by the fly vector, and final condition of the adult
Onchocerca r^,orms wl thin nodules will al1
studies. The Liberian srudy ls the flrs
rather than dosing under hospital condit

be evaluated in these repeated dose
t lvernectin trial to be comuunity-based
ion s.

2. I.3 Planned clinical rrials

Dr A.R. Rivas-Alcala (cIES, Mexico) has been funded to carry out a clinicaltrial of repeaEed ivermecEln dosing ln Mexico, placing special emphasis on thepossibllity that iveroecEin may be nacrofllarlcldal w6en glven in repeated doses.

Professor P. Ranque (Bamako, Mali) has proposed a study with hls colleague
Professor Y. Bissan, in which two adjacent river valleys, currenEly not part of
the oCP control area, could be coupared for disease transmission, iolloring
treatuent of one valley with lvernecEln and the oEher remaining untreated.
Funding for such a comnunity study has been allocated by gCt while discussionstrith OCP proceed regarding its feaslbiliry.

The vector transmission st,udles of Dr E.W. Cupp (Cornell Unlversit,y, USA)
associated wiEh the nultipledose lvermectin sEudy of Dr B.M. Greene (Cleveland,
USA) tn Llberia had to be abandoned due to loss of equipoenE during airtranslE. The Prlncipal Investigator requested, and Ehe OCT Steerlng Conoictee
agreed, Ehat the study should be transferred to Guatemala, where siuilar
repeated dose studies are to be carried out in the conlng year by
Dr G. Zea-Flores (Guarenala City)

2.L.4 Ancillary sEudles wlth ivernect,in

A final report on Ehe effects of lverndcEln on dogs infected with bacterial
meningitls, and assays of levels of ivernecEin present in the CSF when che drug
was given during the lnfecEion, has been received froo Professor M. Aroengaud
(Toulouse, France). Levels of ivermectin found ln the CSF (analysed by MSD)
were extremely 1ow, and often undetecEable, and no adverse behavloural effects
of infused lvernectln were noted. Some deaths occurred ln dogs involved in thestudy, lncluding control aninals, but none of Ehese co,ita be ittrlbuted to
lvermecEin effects.

Dr R.E. Howells (Liverpool, UK) reported studies in which adult filarial
qrorms (D. lmmittg and B. pahangi), whlch are relatlvely.insensltivg
effectslTffiErin,..-ffiE6bared in vtrro wirh 1015 !t and to-7

to the
M

radlolabelled lvermectln. A rapld uptil--f t-he drug by worns occurred within
one hour, and concentrations up to 8 tlnes that ln the uedlum was seen with
female D. funmitls worns after Ewo hours ln vitro.. However, the experiments
lndrcateaJfiat 6ch upEake of ivermecttn-6]-7ift worus dld not affecr Eorittry
even af.ter 24 hours exposure. Groups of fenale B. pahangl, exposed to
radlolabelled lvermectln for five hours to allowJiE6-aFunulailon of drug, uere
then transplanted lnto the perltoneal cavlty of J1rds, and recovered at
lnEervals uP to 42 days followtng the drug exposure. Drug-treated worus showeda slgnlflcant decrease ln vtabtltty ln anlnals after tranifer coopared wlth
control rrorms, and those remalnlng worns recovered showed retentlon of
radiolabelled drug to a level about 601l ot the amounc lnltlally taken up
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ln vltro. Although Onchocerca specles could not be used ln these experloents,
results suggest that lnltlal uptake of lveroectln lnto fllarlal worms ls rapid,
1n9 !h9 drug is then retalned in the worn tissues for a long period. Thelnltlal effect on adult t^,orns ls slow, but can lead to latei death and danage Eo
reproductlve tissues.

Dr J. BenneEE (Michlgan, USA) has carrled out preliminary studies of the
effects of
Onchocerca
of the drug
studles, and also the effects of lvermectln on nlcrofilariae, Eo determlne the
reason why mlcrofilariae of O. volvulus are retalned wlthin the uEerus of female
worms, and finally resorbed, following iveruectin Ereattrent in man.

2.1.5 Present position of ivermectin for onchocerciasls

Results of all clinical trials and ancillary work suggest Ehat, iveruectinwill probably be approved for use ln man. The results of MSD's applicatlon forthe registrat,ion of ivernectln for use in onchocerciasis should be- known durlng1987. AE its last oeetlng the OCT Steerlng Conmirree suggesEed rhat OCp shouldset up a Joint neeting of OCP staff, MSD representatives and soue rneubers of the
OCT Steerlng CommiEtee to discuss the problens of drug deltvery to the
conmunlty, evaluaEion of effects of treatnent on cltnical dtsease and vector
transnission, etc. Small-scale comnunity studles of chenotherapy should belnitiated ac this tine, fully int,egraEed wlEh oCp's vector conr;;l efforts, ro
allow recommendations, based on practical experlence, to be given to countriesof I'lest Africa and elsewhere, for Ehe use of lveruecEin as pirt of integrat,ed,or stand alone, control progratrmes for onchocerciasis.

2.2 Potentlal oacrofilaricides

2.2.L Ciba-Gelgy coopounds CGp 6140 and CG P 20376

The first comblned Phase I/IIA studies of GP 6140 in Iightly infecred
onchocerciasis patients and uninfected volurfteers took place in OCRC, Tamale lnthe first half of 1985. Increasing oral doses were given alternately to
volunteers and PaEients untll oaxiuuo single doses of 100 trg to volunteers, and
80 mg to patients, had been reached. At the single dose of g0 ng glven to
Patients, no adverse clinlcal effects r.rere seen, nor dioinutlon ln the nunbersof nicrofllarlae ln the skln. Exctsed nodules have not yet been exauined foreffects on adult worns, so macrofilarlcidal activlty at, this dose remains
unknown.

A pharmacokinetlc study by Dr J.B. Lecalllon of Ciba-Geigy, France, ustng
?li:ri ?,nd.sln" from rhe votunreers oralry dosed with t00 rg-ii ccp 6140,
showed thaE'the maximun level of unchanged drug appeared tn [tre plasna at onehour, while lthe peak level of the prinary uetabollte cGp r323r occurred at Ewohours. The half-llves of GP 6140 and ccp flZlr in the plasua were 2.6 hours
and 2.9 hours respectively, and levels of both parent drug and netabollte rrereinsignlficant by 12 hours. only the oetabollte rras,excreted vla the urlne.

Thus hlgh levels of GP 6140 appeared ln the plasna only for a very shortperlod (3-4 hours) and future c1lnlcal trlals have been ptanned followlngcooputer sioulatlons of nultlple doelng baeed on the stnile 100 rug dose i'ata.
The naximum tolerated slngle oral dose wlll flrst be deterolned and then glvendatly for three days, or as three doses per day, and ftnally a conblnatlon of

lvermectin on the uterine tlssues of firarial norns (including
species), uslng electrophysiologlcal technlques to study the effects
on uterine muscle contraction. OCT has funded hin to continue these
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these schedules wltl be glven to lnfecEed patlents to deEernlne tolerabillty,
and the optlmal doslng requlred for efflcacy, against both macro- and
mlcrofllarlae. Multtcentre cllnlcal trlals uslng this prococol are planned for
1986, and In addltlon to OCRC, Tamale, Bamako ln Mall and AbidJan ln Ivory Coast
have been proposed as trials cenEres.

A back-up compound fron Ciba-Geigy, whlch also showed oacrofllaricidal
activlty in onchocerclasis cattle oodels, ls coded GP 20376. Thls compound
will enter clinical trlals in man in April 1986 for lyrnpharlc filariasis, and if
well tolerated, could also be tested in man against onchocerciasis at a laEer
da te.

2.3 Mobile clinical and ophthalmological team

The combinaEion of an experienced clinician and ophthalmologist carrylng
out field trials in tlest Africa, with sophisEicated back-up for data analysls
and trial plannlng ln American insEituEions, has proved useful for crlals of
ivermectin and DEC carried out in Liberia. Dr H.S. Newland (ophthaluologlst)
has also been responsible for nonitoring the clinlcal react,ions of the
chinpanzees being used for ivermectln prophylaxis studies in Liberia.
Opportunit,ies for greater use of the nobile team in other locaEions are belng
sought, when such expertlse ls not avallable IocaIIy. The cost,s for the last
financial year (L985186) were US$231 300 and continued funding for the noblle
clinical teau was recomuended by the OCT SEeering Committee aE lts last
meeting. At presenE boEh persons employed ln the mobile team will be leaving
the project and need to be replaced.

DRI'G DEVELOPI.IENT WORK

I Flubendazole and mebendazole

OCT-funded studies by Janssen Pharamceutica to reforuulace flubendazole and
mebendazole, either for palnless, intranuscular injection or for improved
bioavailability by the oral rouEe, have now been ended as the objectives could
noE be achieved with currently available tectrnology.

The TDR-Filariasis progranme continues to fund a programme of chemical
synthesis of "benzimidazole-llke" coopounds which uay show ioproved
bloavallabllity, or improved and speciflc anEifllarlal activity, and any
successful courpounds fron this programue will enter the onchocerciasls test
sy s Eetlts.

3.2 Hlgh-dose regimen of DEC as € Dacrofilaricide

I.lgrk carried out in GuaE,emala over the past few years suggested that a
combination of toplcal and oral DEC, given under a corticosteroid cover to avoid
severe'.l,lazzottL reactlons, could have oacrof ilarlcidal acttvlty. AIthough this
is a contrary flndlng to the experlence of oost other observers, lE ts felt by
OCT that due Eo the posslble nacrofllarlcidal actlvity of an existing drug, and
the poEential damage to Ehe eyes of heavlly lnfected patients tf DEC ls
lncorrectly administered, an independent trlal of high dose DEC, boch ln uhe
orlglnal fornulatlon and Ln an loproved schedule, should be funded ln
tlest Africa. Such a study by Dr Alblez (Hamburg, FRG), ln assoclatlon wlth
Professor D. BiiEtner, ls now under way ln Liberla, and flnal results are
awaited. Inltial verbal reportB lndlcated thaE a severe reactlon, requlrlng
extenslve corticosterold coverage, resulted from the treatments there.

3

3
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3.3 Other drugs

Withln the TDR-Filarlasls Programme, an actlve agent for lymphatic
f llarlasl s,
onchocercla

fura lnldone
s s catt e screen

was obtalned and sent for testlng ln the OCT

(Copeman, Tonnsvllle, Australia), where 1t showed

4

4

very good actlvity as a Eacrofllarlclde, but ls known from the published
lttlriture to havl problems of nutageniclty and teratogenlclty (Acta
pharmacologlca Sinlca, 5, 2O7-21f (1984)). Less toxic analogues are avallab1e
and one of these, l/p54 eshanghat Instltute), has been sent for evaluation in the
onchocerciasis cattle screen.

BASIC RESEARCH ON FILARICIDES

I tlellcome Research Laboratories (UK)

RepresenEative cornpounds of all major chenlcal series of currenE interesE
within the UK and USA laboraEories of the Wellcome Foundatlon have been Eested
for antifilarlal activlty. A number of these conpounds showed sotre activity'
but ln Dost cases the aciirtty or toxiclty profile of the conpounds was noE of
sufflcient pronise to rdarrant further lnvestlgation. llowever, two major
chemical series are being actively pursued, in whlch laboratory antlfllarial
screening has indicated that they nay show anti-Onchocerca activity.

4.1.1 3r-amidotetramisoles

Tetramisole (and lEs resolved isoroerr levamlsole) are Potent veterlnary
drugs actlve against gastrointestinal nematodes, but they are only weakly actlve
.g"in"t Onchoclrca species, probably because thelr tissue distrlburion profile
tstnappffioraskln-dwe11ingt.,oro.Avarietyof3'-aEidoBeEramiso1es
,"re pr"pared wlth rhe obJecEive of tailoring their llpophillcity Eo facllltate
concent.ration ln subcutaneous tissues. A number of these analogues have now

been evaluaEed in primary and secondary ln vivo assays and have sho n exciting
acr,ivity. One of these, Btl 721C, is now being prepared in large quantltles for
resring, againsr O. gtbsoni ln cattle. Trit{ated BI{ 721C has also been prepared
in order thar weffiffi lnvestigate its tissue dlstrlbutlon. Radlolabelled
drug w111 also al]ow drug meEabollsm Eo be sgudied ln the seriesl
3'-imidotetramlsoles have low activity in vitro against filarial worms'

suggesting that they Eay be prodrugs, posstbly of 3r-amlnoEetranisole whlch is
triifrfy ""iir" ln virro against B. pahangi and D. vitlae. -ttork.on 

the node of
acilon of ttresffi-m-pounds on gaffiTtffitnal nematodEE, funded by t'lellcorne, has
sugg,ested that they are gangllonic stltrulanEs/acetylchollne agonists. Their
aniifllarial actlon 1s now belng lnvestigated ln detail.

The critlcal path for further developnent of thls series by I'lellcome is
shown in Fig. 2. If all goes well, the lead developnent phase should be
completed by the end of 1987.

4 .L.2 Conpound s based on antlmycln actlvity

Ear1y blochemical wdrk had suggested that all fllarlae were essenctally
"honolactate fernenters", transformlng all catabolleed glucose to lactate, and
lnplying that the naln nechanlsm for roalntainlng redox balance was the lactlc
dehydrogenase reactlon. However, recent baslc research ln the l{ellcoue
Laboratorles showed that fllarlae are not conplete honolactate fernenters, but
also have actlve oxldatlve pathways of electron transPort, whlch contrlbute to
the malntenance of redox balance.
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Attentton was then focused on elecEron EransporE since not only had baslc
blochemlcal studles demonstraEed lts exlstence in filarlae, but also problng
wlth known lnhiblEors froo the tlellcooe Register indicared that inhlbltion of
such transport was a letha1 evenE in filariae. Of parEicular lnt,eresU was the
lnhlbltor antlmycln since work by WeIlcome chenists quickly showed that small
st,ructural changes ln thls molecule radically affected electron transport
inhibiEion. Biochenlcal and chemical work has slnce been developed tn parallel
wlth synthetic chemlstry. The blochenlsts are charact,erlzlng the electron
transport processes ln fllarlae, lnltially 1n Brugia and Dipetalonema, and now
in Onchocerca species, and studying the mode of actlon of the antinycln
derivaElves. The chemists are aEtenpEing Eo bulld selectlvlty and 1n vivo
actlvlty lnt,o the molecule. Of the oore recenE coopounds, Btl 466C EpiElt (1.e.
within 30 mlnuces) inmobillzed filariae in vitro; it had good accivity agalnst
D. viteae In the dual implant assay wir,h no apparenE roxiciry in the gerbil and
cat at, doses as high as 5 x 40 og/kg sc. Pending the out,come of retesEs in che
dual iuplant assay and B. pahangi ln the caE, the large-scale synthesls of
BW 466c-llke anal ogues will be undertaken for terEiary screening in cattle.
This serles is now Eherefore well into che lead developoenE phase.

4.1.3 Other chemical series under lnvesEigation

In addition to the antioycins several orher Eypes of coupounds are being
studied as potent inhibiEors of filarial electron transporE. Thus a serles of
hydroxynaphthoqulnones, under developurent aE Wellcooe for Ehelr antiproEozoal
efflcacy, have been shown to inhibit endogenous oxygen uptake of filarlal
r.rorms. Several of these conpounds are effective against B. pahangl ln vltro and
are under evaluation in the dual lmplanc primary in vivo assay. One readily
available qulnone, Btr 993C, has already been exaoGdii-afainst O. gibsonl in
caEtle where 1t failed Eo denonstrat,e any $rorthwhile actlvity. Furcher quinones
will be tested ln this tertiary screen when coropounds with better activiEy Ehan
BW 993C in the prinary assays are identified.

Ciba-Geigy claimed recent,ly ln the pat,ent llteracure EhaE barbituric acld
derivatives have potent anthelointic activlEy. Wellcone reasoned that these
conpounds are in facE electron transporE inhibitors and this has been confirned
in house by mode-of-actlon studies. NoveI analogues of the lead coopound were
nade and found to show good activity in virro against B. pahangl. Further
ln vlvo testing is in prog,ress.

Basic work in the isoprenold synthesls area by Wellcooe concentrated
lnltlally on the major rate-llmiting step in the path$ray, Ehe enzyne HIE CoA
reductase. The enzyme was lsolat,ed, purified and characterized biochenically
and shown Eo be sensltlve lo inhibition by oevinolin. It was also shown Ehat
nevinolln blocked isoprenold biosynthesis in filarlae. However, no uevinolln
analogues could be obtained from MSD, and those to be synthesised by Robinson
under a OCT project agreemenE have not yet oaterialized.

More recent, work on lsoprenold blosynthesis has therefore been directed
away froo HIIG-CoA reductase, and has concent,raBed on the converslon of
ublquinone to rhodoqulnone, a reactlon not present ln oannallan cells but
seenlngly vital to fllariae. An assay ln which inhlbltors could be screened for
thelr effects on Ehls converslon has been developed. Its use has revealed an
ln-house coopound, Bl.t 338C, whlch ls a potent lnhlbltor. Orher analogues of
BtI 338C are avallable and currenEly unr_ier ln.;itt{gation as possible leads.

Ftg. 3 summarlzes the current stat.e of developnent of chenlcal series under
development at the Wellcome Laboratories, and lndicates the approximaEe rime
scale neceasary to take successful laboratory acElvlEy to t,he project
developoent stage.
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4.1.4 In vltro drug screeni n8, Eethods

The euphasls aE t.Ielrcome ls now moving towards in vltro chenothera Peutic
assays on adult worms,
laboratory evaluations
ant i f llarlal compounds
Beckenham, UK) was awa
laboratory of Professo

e.g. Brugia pahangl and Dlpetalortgma vlteae for
i. The in vltro resfonses tffio 13 standard
have bE]nFecorded, and Dr J. Comley (ttellcoue,

rded Eravel funds as a WllO Temporary Advlser, to vlsit Ehe
r D.B. Copeman (Tormsvll1e, Australia) and set up the sane

systen, wlth the saoe standard compounds, buE uslng adult nale worus of
Onchocerca gibsoni. Certain Wellcome compounds were also tested ln this
system. Professor copeman will contlnue to operate the ln vltro o. gl bsoni
screen as parE of his drug assay systetr for OCT.
by UpJohn workers was supplied to professor Copena

The "no ttlity neter" developed
n and Dr Conley for t,hese

Australian studies.

I t ls hoped that this exercise r.riIl indicate the sinllarities and/or
differences between Onchocerca spp., and other fllariaI $roros, ln their response
t,o standard antififaiET oomlounds, ln an in viEro test in whlch Ehere is no
influence from different host species.

A slmllar screen using adult O. gutturosa ln vitro has been developed by
Dr R. Ituller (St Albans, UK) and soEE-WEllcooe Eoo[ounl's have also enrered rhartest systetr.

4.2 The Upiohn Cou pany Consortium

In ics short period of operation, the UpJohn Conpany and lts associated
academl.c workers have shown that thelr origlnal concept was a useful one. They
stated that "the foundatlon of the prograooe is the lead dlrected synthesis of
analogs of novel chenical entiEies which have already deoonsErated potent
nematocidal activlEy ln recent tests perforned at Upjohn using conventlonal
ln vitro and in vivo screens".

The confldentiality agreement beEween tltlO and the Upjohn Company, whlch
originally only allowed chemical structures to be revealed to a "chenical
confldente", has now been widened Eo allow chenlcal sEructures to also be made
available to the Secrerary of OCT.

One hundred and four coapounds have now been synthesised by UpJohn chenlstsspeclflcally for the OCT progratrtre, of which approxiu.ate 757. were novel
coopounds, while the renainder were resyntheses of compounds required for
speciflc antifllarial testing. A total of 165 Upjohn compounds had beendistributed to collaborators for evaluarlon by February l-986. Thirty-seven of
Ehese compounds had shown sooe degree of activity in the ln vivo antlfilarlal
assays, r{ith 19 0f these having uacrofiraricidal action

Actlve conpounds then pass on to che biochemlcal and/or neurophysiological
test systeos for further evaluatlon and node-of-action sEudies. The prlmary
evaluatlon at thls level ls the "olcromotillry Eeter" in whlch the lnhlbition of
Eovement ls used to tltrate drug actlvlty. The tiue needed for inhibltion of
Doveuent also lndlcates something of the node of actlon of uhe inhibitoryconpound. It I's encouraglng that apart froo one serles whlch 1s known to beoetabollcally actlvaEed by the host, all conpounds showlng activity in theln vtyo uodel fllarlal systens also showed ""ttrtty In the ootillty assays, and
correlated wtth blochenlcal paraoeters such as lnhlbitlon of glucose utlllzatlonor lactate productlon.

Three oaJor chemlcal series are belng evaluared and developed by UpJohn at
the present tlme.



Coopounds of thls serles, whlch show good actlvlty against nenatodes of thegast'rolntgstinal tract of farn anlmals, are also the trosE-prontslng leads forantifllarlal therapy. As they are throught to be netabolically actlvated, workon thelr metabollsu wl11 be continued. Etght conpounds have been selected fronthls series, whlch are avallable in sufficlent quanElEles to allow tesEing inthe onchocerclasls cattle screen, and this shouia u" posslble during the Jecondquarter of 1986. A confldentlallty agreeoenE berween rhe UpJohn Conpany andProfessor Copeman Eo cover such work ls belng checked uy wu6 regal Counsel atPresent. Blood samples fron the treated catcle pill be retalned at low
temPerature ln Australla, to allow pharmacokinetic studies to be carried out
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4 2.L larldln I razoneS

retrospectively on any conpounds showlng acEivity against Onchocerca sPp.

4 .2.2 "Ser ies 3"

The chemical strucEures of this serles have not been revealed at thepresent tioe, but the Parent conpound is known Eo possess an alkylatingfunctlon. However, chenl.cal synthesLs, and subsequent biologtcal evaluaElon,have shown thaE antlfllartal actlon can be separated from atkylating propertles,
and the series is belng optinlzed at the preslnt Eine. Ames' tesEs are beingcarrled out concurrently t,o ensure that the alkylating functions do not giverise to nutagenlc activlEy wlEhln the serles.

4 .2.3 "serles 5"

This series conslsts of organlc acids linked to a comnon base. Againchemical syntheses are belng carried out to optlmize the antifilarial actlvity.
4 .2 .4 In vi t ro assa sofd actlon

Use of the "uicroooEillty Eeter", usually wich adult Brugla pahangi, butalso with adult onchocerca volvulus and o. gurrurosa (in sialilnffia-aor), hasindicatedthata@act€-TEnaEITa.E1yorstowty,whentroveEent
ls lnhibited. If lnhibltlon of Eovetrent is'rapld, r,hen the site of action isassuned to be directly on the neuromuscular ffirn, and neurophyslological
techniques are exploited to lnvestlgate iEs acrion. These would lnclude themeasureoenE of resting potentlal and membrane reslstance, and the effects oflnhtbltory coopounds and electrlcal stluulation on these parageters. Muscle
PreparaEions fron fllarlal worus have also been used to study drug effects on
muscle contraction and the reverstbility of inhibltion.

If a potentlal drug ls slow acting, then both neurophysiologlcal and
biochemlcal studies are carrFout. Btocheulcal studies Lf glr"o"e catabollsoand lacEate productlon, in conJunction w{th the nlcromotility neter, have beenuseful in differentlacing three types of inhibiEory drug action.

Type I Alter Dotillty, but have no'effect on lactate productlon.

Type 2 Rapidly tnhiblt lactaEe productlon. ,

Type 3 rnhlbit lactate productton ln a tltratable Eanner.

tuiother fl
hangi and

ndlng from the blochenlcal studles ls that for sone lnhlbltors
B. pa D. viteae gtve different responses, and 1t ts still not knownwhether ei cher
O. volvulus or

of these 1

O. nibsonl
aboraE.ory species 1s predictlve of responses to
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It ls therefore encouraglng that sooe progress has been made by the UpJohn
Sroup tn carrylng out ln vltro experlnents to study the respon ses of Onchocerca
lPecles to UpJohn-syntheslsed and standard tnhiblt
ferale O. volvulus have been collected in the Suda

ors. Both adult male and
n, Equador and Slerra Leone,

and'used ln mlcroootiltty studles, and 1n neurophyslologlcal and blochemical
experlments, both dlrectly ln the fleld, and afrer transport to che usA.
O. gutturosa has been used ln sinllar experioents ln the Sudan, and a source of

ied ln Michigan, USA, close to thethls bovlne specles has now been identlf
Upjohn laboratories.

4.2.5 The Upjohn Fllariasis Seminar

Pollowlng the exaople of the Wellcone FoundaEion, the Upjohn Consortluu
organlzed lts flrst Filarlasis Seminar in March 1986. This was reported to be a
successful meeting, and enabled the nenbers of the Upjohn group co bring
together many of the persons in the USA who are interesEed in filarial
blochemistry and chenotherapy.

4.3 Baslc research carried ouE by acadenic SrouPs

4.3.1 Parasltolo cal uodels

At lts Septenber 1985 neetlng, the OCT Steerlng Coromittee agreed to fund an
exlsting WIIO/TDR antlfllarial screening centre (Zahner, GLessen, FRG), whlch had
subnltted a proposal to dlrecE thelr assays towards a speclflc service for the
development of antl-Onchocerca drugs. Thus, in additlon to the usual
L3-lnduced ftlartal
chenotherapy uslng

laboraEory rodents and dogs, 1n vitro
ies O. lienalis wl11 be carrtffilF

infections ln
the cattle spec

Add
url c

rDost iDPo
Professor
improved. Durlng the latter pa
effects of nultlple dosing of I
studied. wlth o. gibsonl, mulr

rt of 1985, the macrofilarlctdal and prophylactic
vermectln on bovlne Onchocerca spp. has been
iple dosing of ivermffinor kill adult

ltlonally, the grouP offered mode-of-action studies incorporating electron
roscoPy and blochenistry, carried out, in associat,ion with oEher research

Sroups ln Germany (Unlverslty of Dusseldorf) and Switzerland (Institute of
Parasitology, Zurlch). There is already a scrong assoclaEion betrreen Giessen
and the Ctba-Gelgy parasltology group, which should ensure rapid testing ofpotentlal nacrofllarlcides of interesE. Radiolabelled forms of CGp 20316 are
being oade avallable to Gtessen for worm uptake studies.

Cattle, naturally infected wirh O. glbsoni and O. Sutturosa , remaln the
rEant druS-testlng system for OCT, and dlscussions are in progress wlth
Copenan (Townsville, Australla) on nethods by which the screin can be

female L,orEs, and the only effecEs produced $rere t,he suppression of
nlcrofllarlal productlon, as seen previously with slngIe doses of the drug.

Repeated lnJectlons of lvermectin at 200 ye/ke each 4-6 weeks for 52 weeks
were prophylactlc ln calves agalnist natural in fectlons of O. glbsoni and
O. gutturosa There were no apparent adverse effects fr oo thiE muT-tlple
treatnent reglnen.

Dr J.J- Donnelly (Schele Eye Instltute, Phlladelphla, USA) has developed agulnea-plg uodel of the lnuunopathogenesls of onchocerciasle ln the 
"y", .nd lt"exacerbatlon by treatuent wtth DEC. Microfllarlae (nf) of O. llenalle are nowlnJected subeonJunctlvally, wlth spontaneou6 penerratlon ofJEEEfriii', wtrlch lssuperlor to dlrect lntracorneal lnJectlon of uf ae used prevlouely. Thle uodel

!1s lrovfded,,evtdence that lodoxamlde tnhlbits rhe tnflannarlon pioduced by DECtreaEment. p-urethasone gave a similar result, but representatlve H1 and Hireceptor antagonlsts had no effect.
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Another uodel, used by Donnelly and Taylor, whlch produced posterlor
segnent leelone ln the eye slnllar to those found ln hunans wlth onchocerciasls,
ls produced by uaking an lntravltreal tnJectlon of the ofs of O. llenalls lnto
the eye of the monkey. Plguent loss ln the retlna of such nonkeys ls oore
severe when the monkey has been prevlously imounized by subcutaneous lnJectlons
of ofs. Ioounologlcal lnvestlgatlons lnto the role of IgE tn this pathology has
necessltated the developoent of nonoclonal antibodies againsE IgE from the
gulnea-pig, and ELISA assays for uonkey IgE.

The OCT-sponsored studies on the prophylactlc activiry of ivernectin
agalnst O. volvulus ln the chimpanzee are contlnuing, and lf patent lnfections
appear as expecEed (1.e. 14-16 tronEhs after infectlon wich L3) these will
occur in JuneAugust 1985 (Trpis, Instltute of Biomedlcal Research, Llberla).
Ancillary lmmunologlcal studies on t,hese same anloals has indicated that a
cellular iormune response has occurred, whlch seens to differ ln control and
drug-treated animals.

4.3.2 Provision of Onchocerca spp. for research purposes

Dr G. Zea-Flores (Guatenala) and Dr J. de Castro (Mexico) will continue Eo
be funded to provide O. volvulus nodules from their nodulec totry carnpaigns, and
Professor Copeman w111 continue to supply O. gibsoni nodules to interest,ed
workers. For both hunan and cattle species of Onchocerca , it may also be
possible to provlde llve freed worns (usually nale) once problems of woru
mainEenance and shlpnent have been solved.

4.3.3 In viEro culture

Acadenic workers in the uK and USA continue to study the In vltro
cultlvatlon of fllarial species at all st,ages of the life-cycle ln an atEenpt to
develop an 1n vlEro assay on the acElon of poEenElal cheootherapeutlc agents
against Onchocerca spp.

Collaborative work between the Wellcone Laboratorles and Dr Muller
(St Albans) has used the L3 to L4 noult of O. llenalis as a chemotherapeutic
assay for a series of antifilarial drugs, aifr-IlB.-Lok (Philadelphia) has
used the sane sysEem to study the inhibitory effects of iveruectln. At the
March 1986 Steering Counlttee neetlng, Dr E.tl. Cupp (Cornell University, USA)
was funded to carry ouE slmllar culture work on the ln vltro developnent of
vecEor-derived L3 larvae of O. volvulus, and thls cuTiE@sten utillzlng
O. volvulus w111 be avallable to the Upjohn Coopany, and other persons who need
to test Potentla I inhlbitors of O. volvulus.

Dr Lok 1s also atEenpt,lng to cultivaEe the vector-associaEed stages of
O. lienalis withln arthropod-derlved cells and tissues. The coculEivation of
microfilarlae wlth cultures of lnsect nuscle cells lomoblllzed on inert
three-disrenslonal supports ls one lnnovatlve Eechnlque belng used ln hle
labora Eory.

The greatesE advance ln ,the cultlvatlon of the manoalian stages of filarlal
parasites was the development ln a cell-free oedlun of the L3 larvae of
D. vlteae through two ooults, to glve a snall nunber of young adults. As thls
deflned sysEeD aeens the Dost pronlslng nodel of ln vltro fllarlal deve lopoent,
OCT has funded Professor P.P. l{elnsteln (Notre Dane, USA) to further develop
thls culture technlque wlth D. vtteae. OCT-funded workera contlnue to study the
maintenance of both male and female adult worns ln vltro after thelr reuoval
t rom the nodule (0. volvulus and O. gtbsonl) or other tlssues o. utturosa
for use ln cheootheiapeutlc studlEEr anil to loprove 11
hone-based laboratorles.

ve woru trangPort to
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In vltro drug screenlng agalnst the cattle specles O. gutturosa has been
carrled out by Dr R. Muller (St Albans,.UK). By uslng oonkey kldney celI layers
ln the culture systeos, adult O. guEturosa can be oainqalned for long perlods'
e.g. adult males for 6 nonths, aEuIr-Teua.Ies for 4 nonths.

4.3.4 Blochemistry

Glycolysls and energy gelleratlon. Thls sEill remains an area of naJor
inter.girrEtt(UniversltyofAberystrryth,UK)and
Professor B.G. Harris (Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, USA) contlnue to
study this area in great detail. Barrett has nord extended his studles on
enzlmes and inEersredlaEes of rhe glycolytlc and Erlcarboxyllc acld cycle
PaEhways, to o. gu tturosa and O. lienalls , and coopared these wlth
Brugla pahangl. In addition to lacEaEe as an end-product of glucose catabollsm
he also finds small quantitles of alanine and succinate.

Nuclear magnetlc resonance studles of the netabolisn of C13 glucose by
llve adult B. pahangl and D. vlteae have shown that succinate can becooe a naJor
end-product when glucose concentraEions are malnEalned aE low levels
(Dr J. Powell, School of Pharnacy, London, UK). D'r Powellrs studies have also
drawn attentlon to the key role of trehalose ln carbohydrate netabolism, and to
the lnfluence which oxygen tension has on the pathways of netabolisn of fllarlal
h,orns. Collaboration with rhe tlellcome Research Laboratories has allowed the
testlng of electron transport and other inhibiEors of oetabollsn to be tested
agalnst worEs, and end-products assayed by the NMR technique.

Harris has concentraEed on the puriflcation and characterization of
phosphofructokinase (PFK) from Dirofilarla lmurltis, and has now obtalned
supplies of O. gibsonl and O.volvulus to contlnue the work on the target
species. PFK frob fllarlae has been shown to be slmilar to Ehat fron the
intestinal nematode Ascaris suun, but different from that in mammals,
partlcularly ln f ts @JIIEfresponses to ATP. Rabblt antlbodles to Ehe PFK
of Ascaris cross-react wlth the enzyme fron
lnso-TilETE'-supports to forn a puriflcation s

and have been linked to
e fllarlal enzyue.

D. lonltis
ysten orE

Studies have now begun on the role of htstidine aoino-acld resldues in the
active and allosEeric sltes of the enzyute proEeln, but the snall quant,lEies of
PFK enzyme available from O. volvulus have liroited detailed biochenical studles.

A cooplenenEary study by Dr L.A. Fotherglll-GlIoore (University of
Edtnburgh, UK) was funded at the Septeober 1985 OCT treetlng. Thts proJect is to
isolate the gene codlng for PFK frosr O. volvulus , and deteroine lts nucleotide
sequence, from whlch the anlno-acid sequence can be deduced. This sequence can
then be used to glve a Ehree-dimenslonal conpuEer representation of the enzyoe
structure. Once the gene is isolated, then a suitable vector can be found to
transfer lt into yeast where the enzyue protein can be expressed in sufficlent
quantlty for furEher biochemlcal and sEructural sEudies. Once enzyme ls
avallable, sooe dlrect acld sequenclng can be done to conflro the earlier work
based on nucleotlde sequenclng. Wich the knowledge of the strucEure of fllarial
PFK frorn molecular nodelllng, and standard biochemlcal data, one can begln to
deslgn speclfic lnhtbltors for thaE enz)rue.

Other blochenlcal areas

Dr N. Hardman (Unlverslty of Aberdeen, UK) has deteroined the sequence of
nucleotlde bases of the 28s-ltke rlbosomal RNA ln several hehointh parasttes
includ lng O. gutturosa , O. glbsoni and B. pahangi. O. volvulus has nour been
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trade available to the group and the availability of e synthetic 25-base sequence
oligonucleotide primer, has allowed an extension of the nucleotide sequen"" to
365 bases, and chis included the imporEant I'variable domain" areas. iti" "trayhas helped define the degree of genetic relatedness between O. volvulus and
other fllarial species which are used as chemotherapeutic and biochemical rnodels.

The retinoic acid and retinol-binding proteins have been purified fromD. ir]rmitis, and separated from each other by Dr B.P. Sani (Souit"rn ResearchrnsEitute, Atabama' USA). Binding studies with synrheric retinoids have
conEinued, and some degree of differential binding to fitarial binding proEeinshas been achieved. tlowever, Eesting in a suicabli rirariai-uiorogi""i 

""""ysystem, r.rhere blocking of f ilarial retinol/retinoic acid metabolism can bedetected, is urgently required to validate the binding proteins as suicable
chemoEherapeuE ic targets.

Preliminary sEudies by Drs Gooday and Chappell (Universiry of Aberdeen, UK)have detect.ed t.he presence of ch itin in the egg shell wall of the developing
embryo of O. gibsoni and O. volvulus. As says for Ehe presence of che enzymeschitin synthase and chiti nase are being applied co evailable Onchocerca sDD..
and the chiCin synEhetase from Nematos iroides dubius ( Nema toda) is bCing usedas a preliminary screen for act v ty n novel compounds. Known inhibitors ofchitin metabolism such as the polyoxins, nikkomycins and difluorobenzuron have
been tested against
UK). Ttris provides

Brugia pahangi (in virro)
a potentially unique targ

by Dr R.E. ltowells (Liverpool,
et for filarial chemotherapy.

Ornithine decarboxylase, a key enzyme in polyamine biosynthesis, has been afruitful targec in several parasitic organisms, and Dr n.D. i.Ialter (iamburg,
FRG) obtained inhibitors of chis enzyme, which have been screened against
f ilarial, without success, by Dr H. Zahner at Giessen. Hor.rever, walter canno3detect ornithine decarboxylase nor ornichine transferase in D. immitis ando..vglvuluP., and it may be chat chey obEain cheir polyamine req;iremenrs byupLake of the preformed molecules.

In
from fil
biosynth
compound
is impor

8. CONCLUSIONS

a second part of the study, WaIEer found chac aminoacyl-CoA synthetasesariae and other nemaEodes, whicti pray a key role in pioteinesis, rrere specifically inhibited by ciba-beigy compound g065. As thisis also a specific inhibitor of these 
"nryr"-"yscems in o. vorvulus, ittanc to know its mode of action, and studiLs wiil continuil-

ocr remains in a favourable position in that the long-act,ing
microfilaricide, ivermecEin, is still on Earger for regisiration-in 1987, andshould have considerable impact on OCp operaiions.

Several Ciba-Geigy compounds show macrofilarlciaal acEivity in the
onchocerciasis caBtle screen, and Ewo of these witl have enterei phase I or IItrials in man wirhin the year. rc is therefore possible chat a good,
single-dose macrofilaricide may emerge from the ieries.

_ However, beyond these Ewo leads, there still remains a gap to be filled byacEive compounds emerging from t.he research programnee of the two industrialgrouPs, and it is therefore pleasing that they have both begun to send compounds
Eo Ehe onchocerca-specific cactle screen in Australia.
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The baelc research programe has now aloost reached lts plateau, wlthscreen1ngsysteEs,gcu1turesysteDs,andb1ochem1sEryal1represented,
and generarly well Salancea". From thls pornt on sone research progragmes wlllbe' coolng Eo an end, and can be terolnatia to nake way for ochei areas showingmote promlse, tf thaE ls needed.

The naJor flnanclal commltnent for oCT will cone as Ctba-Gelgy coopounds
need flnanclng to contlnue cltnical trlals, or one or both of the largelndustrial groups generates a good lead conpound requiring conslderableprecllnical testing to enabre lt to enter Phase r trials in man. rt may be thatat that polnt oCT uay need to call upon lEs unspent reserves froo the earlyyears of the progranEe, to allow development of drugs to proceed withour aeray.
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20.722
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RESEARCH
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ACADE}IIC
RESEARCH

40.692

CONSULTATTTS

TE}IPORARY ADVISERS
STEERING CO}SIITTEES
SWGs , etc . (5 .302)

DUTY TRAVEL (0.492>

AD}IIN ISTR,ITION
COSTS - GENEVA (2.622)

TOTAL EXPENDITURE - US$2 9IO 528
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